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I~ the ~tter of' the Ap~lication of 
, EDvr.tJ>.D B.. COL!JJ!G~ 
tor eert1f1c~t9~ot,~blic convenience 
and neoessity to operate an "on 
dema.ndn :notor freight service, restrict
ed to certain commodities, within 
calitorn1~, Ps.so Robles, Fresno and. 
South. 

Applioation No.126l5. 

Warren E. Libby, and :r:r.o.rry lr. Blair, fer th e 
.. Ap!>li cant ; . 
Herbert., W. Odd, for Motor Transit Co.; .. 
L. ~. Fl~tcher. forUOtor Servioe ~re88; 
L. C. Zimmerma.n, for, Sou them Pae1fic Co.; 
PhiliP. J':::.cobaon, for !.os Angel,es alXl. West Side 

Transporta.tion. Co., ~s kJ.gelea a.D1.,:&:.kerst1eld 
Fast ~~eight, los Angeles and Santa Barbarn 
MOtor.Express,.Coast ~ck Line, ~ex Xranster, 
Keystone Express, City Trans~er & .. Store.ge Co. 
o~ Long Bea.ch, W. &: S. Z'rtlck Line, ,am Los 
Allgeles & San Pedro Transporta.tion Co •. 

~y ~ CO~SION: 

o PIN ION. 

A~pl1eant herein. ope~t1ng under the fi~t1tious name 

o~ P.rogressivo Transporta.tion C'ompally, seeks So eertttioa.te ot 
publ10 eonvenience and necessity ~thor1~ the operation o~ an 

tton demand" motor freight service tor the transportation ot 

certain "heavy" commodities between ~os ~les and poillt.s on 
-

aDd adjaoent to seventy difterent routes, each with f1Xe~ 

termini, am Z5 miles ~om oach. route in either direetion. 

Pub110 hearings herein were oond.uoted b:r E:xamDer 
Au.stin a.t Los Angeles. 



Applicant defines tne oommodities he proposes to 

t~o~ is follows: 

Struotural steel; well-borillg out:t:1ts;well
drilling outfits; electric plants used in the generation 
ot power an~ in the pumping of water; tools; motors; 
engines; steam or ga.sol1ne; machinery; materw.ls and 
supp11 es, includ1Ilg 'boilers, tanks, briok, l'W'.llb,er. cement, 
clay, a~ commodities neoess~ in the development of 
oil and water properties ~ in the generation 01' power, 
the maintenance and the opera.tions ~hereo:r, 1nclud1llg 
materials and ~ppl1es neeessar,y. in the pump~, storage, 
:oegu.ls.t1on., control, a.Dd tre.nsporta.t1on of oil, water 
and power. ' 

Tramporta.t10n of the oommod1 ties a.bove .1 s to be 

underte.Jcen only rron call" and in quantities of 3 tons, or more. 
"" "" 

A schedule of routes a.Dd a table of distanoe rates oomputed 
,. , 

upon to:c.nage &ppl1ed to va.r 10U8 d1 stances up to and 1ncludi:r:g 

600 miles is attached to the application. ~he rates proposed 

are tor movements over pa.ved roads only and wh ere SJ:IY part at 
the movement. or all of it. is over an unpaved roa.d, appl10a:0.t 

proposes to oharge a rate 01' 65 oants per ton :per hour • 

.A.:pp11oa.nt produced., besides his own. test1mo:cy, the 
, 

test1mo~ of seven Witnesses for whom he has provided tra.ns-

porta.tion tor many ot t:o.e c anmod1 ties included in the appl1o:at i011, 

tor several years past. The principal shipper as ,to volume 

and weight is tb. e Llewellyn Iron Works, les Angel es" whioh 
. ~.' , ". 

rece1 ves a large quantity 01' raw ma.terie.l am Ships structuraJ. 

steel betweel:l Los Angeles and Los Angeles Ra.rbor. The test1mo~ 
, - ".." 

ot Mr. toretz, traffic manager of the works~ diso1oses that tbis 
~ 

movement has been conducted under private arrangements between 

e.pplicant aIld the Llewellyn eompa%ly, and that these pr1va.te 

arr8Jlgements bave existed tor several years. Another Witness 

was F. A. Foerstel'ling, &ss1 stant tra.1':t:1e manager for Usooiatecl 
.. - .. .. 

Oil Company, at Los Angeles, who testified that this aompa.:rq 
. ~ ... 
uses many carriers tor the transportation and distribution o~ 
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oil-well easi%l8 and machinery and tools, etc.) and tha.t &pplleant 
, " 

nereiD. bAd fo%' severa.l years p e:rfomed suoll serv10e to points 

mostly in the oil 1'ields of the San .Toaquin Valley_ .Another 

witlless waa :F. J". Q.uackenbush, o."weli driller, whose riga a:o.d 

materials ha;e been trans~orted by applioant from point t~ 

point in Southern california. 

Other witnesses representing the same types of business 

testified to similar facts. From their testimony, it is 

plain tha.t the practioe of the shippers, where they have a. large 

volume to be moved to Q. defini te ~1nt, is to receive bids :f):an 

several private tru.ck1ng compan1 as and seleot the oarrier !rom. 

among the bidders. In eaeh instanoe the movement is a. OZl'.-way 

movement and begins and ends wi th the particular eontl:'8.et. ~e 

testimony of these wi tc.esses as .a. whole does not establish 8:OY' 

fixity of routes or term1n1. An exception to tb1.s is the 
~ 

movement between Los Angeles and. Los Axlgelas Ra.rbor, wb.1eh 
.. ,., h.. 

represents a.bout 50 percent of th e business of a.pp11cant. 

~pplieant bas been hau11ngbetween Loa Angeles Barbor 

and Los ~eles at a rate of $1.50 a ton. 
',.. . 

~he ~te proposed in 
.... " . 

his a.pplioation is $2.70 "8. ton am higher. Jl.axIy of the 

~ 

the ~tes ~roposed. ~b.e:re 18 no ellow:1ng that the tb.1rty publ10 
, 

carriers now opera.ting under va.lid au thor.:L ty between Los .Anseles 

and ~s Angeles Harbor are not :providing adequa.te :f'a.~illties :to:r 
~ ~ 

aJ.l movement 8. 

the who~e record p:resented by applicant as 

an a.tt1rma.t1ve shoWing does not di selose opera.t ions b;r.him . 

tha.t are oont1.nuoua, or even trequent, between the same teJ:m1n1, 

or over the same routes. Rather, his bu.s1ness is shoW'll to be. a ' 

-z.. 



del1ver,y business wherever the commodities wbich he is speo1a~ 

equipped to carry a.re in dema.:nd, usu.allr following stra.otural 

contraets, or snbterrGnean explo~t1on,preT1ously oontraete4 for 

bY' the cons1gnol"a, aId obtained by competitive bidding on 

part1 oa.l~ movements. 

In v 1ew of this showing on the part ot appli oant» pro

testants question the jurisdiction of the Commission to grant the 

certificate applied for, contending that the operation presented 

by applicant cannot be distinguished from the opera.tion of :Sen 
. 

Moore &s defined in Deoision No. 15818, on A.ppli~a.tion lio.1l303, 
• M 

(27 C.R.C.38S), &.m that 1t is beY'ond the jurisdiotion o~ this 

Commission tmder the decis10n ot the Ull1ted sta.tes Supl'eme Court 

in Frost & Frost va. Railroad COmmission, 371 u.s. 583; 

70 La.w EA. 682. 

The application itself is. pred1~ted upon the deoision . 
of tlle Supreme Court of tb. e Sta. te ot CaliI' orn1& in tb. e oa.ae o! 

Frost &°Fl"ost TS. Ra.1lroad Commission; (197 Ca.l. 200; 

70 Cal. Dec .. 457) wherein it was held tliattlie rego,lat10ll ot 
the "bus~ess of a. private cUrier engaged in the bus1ness of 

trans:porting property for h1:re upon the puolio highways between 

fixed term1n1 or over &. regu,lar route is o.ogIl&te and germane" 

to the regulation of bus mess of a common carner in like trans

portation. C~h.13 deo:1s1on, however, was reversed by the Uu1 ted .. ' 

states Su~r~e Court in the decision cited abo~.) ~e application 
, . .~ ". , 

alao descr1bos a.ppl1cazrt as condu.~t1ng "tor a. number of yea.rs1f 

~ ~ 

an 1f~here.for hire motor fre1~t handl1ng business Oll demandtt • 

In our judgment the contention of pro testa.l%ts under 
... 

the ~eeo~ herein ~st be susta.ined. The applicant has not 

oper&ted 1n the past, nor does he intend to in the tut~e. as a 

oommon ca.rr1er overa:oy· regular route, or between a.rry !'ixed. 

term1n1; wha.t he does is to provide equipment, most o:t it spec1&ll.y 
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designed for the transportat1on of articles of great we1gb.t, 

to tra.nsport property UXl.der particular priva.te eontraot to 8.l\Y 

point in CalU'om1&.. ~here is no proof that his service tor 
any purpose regularly between fixed termini over regular route, 

as a eommon carrier, is needed. ~he fa~t th&t he now hauls 

commodi ties between Los Al:lgeles &.no.' Los ~geles Rarbor under 
... - -" ~ 

private contract,ill large q'08.lXtities, 18 not". bUis ~'Q,St1tyi:ng 

the eert.if'1ca.t1Dg of this operation. 

Appll oant has sougb. t, by a plan of operation cover1Xlg 

practicallY ev~ry available highWay of Calito:nia south of 
, 

Fresno and San Luis Obispo, to provide opera.tions over regular 
" ~ ~ 

routes and. between fixed termini. Where he has :ruled 18 in 

atf1rmat1v4l1 proVing that publ1c necessity requires his service 

over any part1~ar route; that he would use all, or most of 
the routes proposed, 18 highly eon~eQtnral; tha.t he would use 

a small minori:ty of th&m frequently. s.ppea.:rs probable t but 

that he would use any one route on the demand of eons1suora con

tinuously, (except a.s before noted between Los Allseles and !A)s 

~eles R&rbor) i8 extremely improba.ble. 
.. ~ 

~he iest1moZl3' sub-
n" • A ~ 

m.1 tted by app11 ca.nt d.1 selos-es the op erat ion of a ra4.ia.J. con traot 

carrier and does not su.pport the authOrity of the CommiSSion to ' 

transform his operations into those of & common oarrier as deftne4 

in Seet10n 5 of the Auto ~:re.:c.sp'ortv.t10Xl. Act (Chapter 213. Acts of 
I', 

191~ a.s amenaed.)., For this reason the appll~Q.t ion should be 
- ~ 

~1sm1ssed tor l&ek of ~ur1sd1ct1on. 

O'RDER. ,. ~ 

Edward B. Collinge having made &~P~1Okt1on to the 

Railroad CommissiOn tore. oert1:f1 oe.te of publie oonvenience and 
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